Celebrate your Birthday like a star at All Starz Academy!!
No need for you to worry about setup, cleanup, or activity planning - Let our staff do the
work for you. Party guests will fly across the gym on the zipline, race through our huge
inflatable obstacle course, bounce on the trampolines & inflatables, plus play active
games. We are certain this will be a fun filled & memorable experience that the birthday
boy or girl will never forget – no experience necessary to have a fantastic time!
All Starz Party Packages:
Package #1 $275 - 2 hr. party for up to 12 children including coach supervised activities,
equipment time + tablecloths, tables/chairs, balloons, & a coupon for each guest who is not
a member.
Package #2 *$300 - 2 hr. party for up to 20 children including coach supervised activities,
equipment time + tablecloths, tables/chairs, balloons, banner, & a coupon for each guest
who is not a member.
*Additional children may attend the party at the rate of $10.00 per child. You may pay
this amount on party day according to the number of children that actually attend.
Package #3 *$450 - All inclusive! Up to 24 children including everything from package
#1 plus a cupcake cake, invitations, drinks, some decorations, papergoods, & nice goodie
bags. Gymnastics themed items unless you request otherwise. *Additional children may
attend the party at the rate of $10.00 per child. You may pay this amount party day
according to the # of children that actually attend. If you plan on having more than 24
guests please notify us in advance so we can be prepared.
If you do wish to book a party, please call 928-757-1800 or visit the All Starz Office to
check for available dates & times. You will then be given a party contract & will need to
pay a deposit to hold your spot. This deposit is non-refundable if you cancel the party with
less than 2 weeks.notice. Your balance will be due the day of the party. Each child who is
not a current member will need a waiver signed by a parent/guardian prior to entering the
gym or they will not be allowed to participate.
Here are a few things to know:
1. With Party Package #1 & 2 we provide tables/chairs, tablecloths, present table, some balloons, a
coupon for each new guest, serve the cake, write the gift list, & provide the structured fun! You’re
welcome to come to the gym 1/2 hour before the party if you want to set up other things. Bring paper
plates, napkins, etc. We recommend juice boxes and cupcakes. Some bring pizza also. With Package #3
we do it all for you.
2. The party will last a total of two hours which will include an exciting warmup, equipment time –
present & cake time - & back for closing activities. Each party is tailored to the average age & ability of
the students.
3. The parents of the birthday child & those taking pictures are welcome to come into the gym for all the
video and pictures that you want. Other visiting parents may drop their child off or view the party from
the waiting area. If a young child or baby attends the party a parent may accompany them during all
activities if they wish to. We just ask that the adult remove their shoes. No adults on the equipment!!!

All Starz Academy Party Agreement
Today’s date______/______/______
Name of birthday child___________________________________Age(on this B - Day)______________
Mom’s or Dad’s name__________________________________________________________________
Home address______________________________ Email address_______________________________
Daytime phone______________________________Evening___________________________________
Date of party_________________________Day_______________________Time__________________
How many guests expected_________________ Age range of children attending____________________
The color scheme for the party (or child’s favorite color/s)______________________________________
1. This is an agreement between All Starz Academy of Gymnastics & Dance and ___________________
that ______________________’s party will be as stated above and have a total estimated cost of
$________, noting the deposit of 50% $___________ received on _________________. Deposit is non
refundable if party is cancelled with less than two weeks notice. The balance is due the day of the party.
2. Payment may be made in cash, check or credit card. Please make checks payable to All Starz.
3. Birthday party guests must be barefoot & wearing workout clothing (no jewelry).
4. This agreement must be signed and returned in order to guarantee your reservation.
5. Parent/s of the birthday child may arrive 30 minutes early to set up the cake etc.
Parent’s signature____________________________________________________
For All Inclusive Party:
Cake____ or Cupcakes___, White___or Chocolate___, Gym Theme___or Other (write here)__________
Special notes:_________________________________________________________________________

For office use only:
Type of party:
Party Package #1 $275____ Party Package #2 $300_____Party Package #3 $450_____
# of additional children at $10.00each_____
Deposit of $________________ received on _______________
Cash_______ Check_______ or CC_______
Balance of $________________ received on________________
Cash_______ Check_______ or CC_______
Office person’s initials reserving party________

